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NEBRASKA CLUB ORQWB

Its Officers lleaded by the Governor of the

State.-

OEVELOPMENTOF

.

COMMONWEALTH SOUGHT

Oovoriiinfiit In IIIit llonril or 1)-

1riclnrH
-

Nloi-k 15200,000 In Ilnllur-
Hluiri'H Tli < > IJtuuttlHc-

Committee. .

About ntty representative Ncbraukanfi met
In the rooms ot the Commercial club last
night for the purpose of organizing an i

E elation which shall generally unlto all
classc.'i of peopleIn a system of work that
lhal ] develop the Imluotrlon of thn ntoto

The now organization , which 1 the result
tf ninny months' work on the part of Us-

promoters' . Is to b :> known as tlio Nebraska
club. It Intends to disseminate valuable and
reliable Information touching upon the gen-

eral
¬

and varied resources of the state. Its
advantages ns n place for the homo builder
and the opportunities It affords to the settler
and Investor-

.Itors
.

1 * Hammond of Fremont acted ns-

terrpornry chairman , nnd 0. K. Williamson
ot Omaha was chosen temporary secr-tary.
After the chairman had stated the object
cf the meeting , the articles of Incorporation
were read nnd then taken up for discussion.
There was considerable discussion as to-

th ? immo of the organization. The question
of allowing the stock to be assessed each
year for the next four years brought forth
a lively discussion , but It was dually de-

cided
¬

that too many people might be flight ¬

ered away from the scheme by the possl-

blllty of future assessments , and that provi-
sion was not Inserted In the articles of In-

corporation.
¬

. There was a llttlo trl.ndly ri-

valry
¬

shuun between the city and the coun-

try
¬

imlmbsrs regarding places on the board
of directors , but the question was settled
without much illlIlciiHy.-

Tlio
.

capital stock of the club Is to be
$200,000 , In shares nf $1 each. The governing
body ulll be a board of directors elected
annually by the stockholders In each county ,

each county being entitled to representation
nr.corJIng to. Ita proportionate share of stock.
Agents will bi put to work In enuh count )
of the Htnto nnd an endeavor made to secure
us many subscribers aa possible. In order
to Insure that the movement may bo n popu-
lar

¬

one , no person nvlll be nlloucd lo tak-
more than ten shares of stock. The governor
of the state Is to be the president. There-
will bo eight vice presidents , the two Unltei
States senators and the six congressmen of
the state.

DIRECTORS CHOSI2N.
The following directors wore chosen at last

.nlRht's meeting : I. A. Ktu-t. North 1'latte ;

A. Harnes , Grand island ; Joseph Ober-
- Sidney : C. 13. Biirnham , Tllden ; J.

Albion ; Clarence Sclah , O'Neill ;

"as , CrelRhtoli ; Charlea S. Coney ,
" eph A. Hays , Centr.il City ; Sam

N. Powell , C. S. Hayward , A.-

C.

.

. Holmes , Omaha ; G. II.
rill , 0. J. Ernst. Lincoln ;
1 , Fremont ; 1)V. . Wolvcr-

! . Smith , ll.ntricf George
City ; W. D. I'rultt , Arapai-
g.

-
. Hustings , 11. n. Tliomp-
.and

-
. S. C. Hassstt , Gib-

were received from
jjromlslng their co-

Governrr
-

. Sl-

prooor
-

hands" ' ' 3d clt-
grea

-

ild be
sucl-

ifient ani-

ii hearty
jnlzlng

tnt

sn-
board cf-

olllco of the
HuTsrs' association

'thoso present were ,: George H-

.'C.
.

. J. Rrnst , Lincoln ; W. II. Lanx-
'Hastings , li. W. Wolvorton. Plercri ,

if , Lucas , Crelgbton ; Iloss llammoivfi ,

Fremont ; Clarence Sclah , O'Neill' ; C.E.D-
urnham

.

, Tllden ; S. C. Uassett , Gliibon ;

Joseph A. Hays. Central City ; J. IlxSmlth ,

Dvatrlco ; W. O. Whitman. Vnlvf ; s. n-

.Tlfompson
.

, Broken How ; Ktif'A. Bnrnes ,

Grami laionrt. Joseph Sidney ; J-

A. . I'rlco , Albloru i. A. S rt North I'latto ;

J. M. Lse , Oxfordxjvprultt , Arapahoe- ;

General Manderson .Jfllf A Wnkeneld , Cun.
ton N. Powell , - v, ;ymani A. Hospe , Jr. ,

O. C. Holmes , fcjfinurf nees , C. E. niack ,

John FranclB jft ; nodfiln. Martin Dun-
"liam"

-
'VvSJi'Tlcnnl'U. C. E. Williamson , C.-

S.

.

. Hayward , J. II. Wown and G. W. Hervey.

One Minute Couuh Cure Is harmless , pro-

duces
¬

Immediate results-

.VoIlnvK

.

Ilnil tin' Floor.'The band it "yellows" >nd a rally nt
the Young Men's Christian nss-cla'lon build-
trig lust night tit G:30: o'clock and continued
In session for over nn bour and n balf. The
principal discussion was over the decora-
tion

¬

< if the" building and the preparation
of the arriiiiKcments for tbo New Year's
reception , and for thn reception this even-
Ing

-
for HIP boys , o" in her ovo- tin rnrts tbat

the "Yellows" will tnko In tlicso occasions.
The plan of systematically dividing the
city Into districts to be canvassed by the
"Yellows" for membership was nlHo-

ll completion of thu-
to n future meeting ,

.look up former int'in-
who hail dropped

purpOHo of Inducing

; IICH I'rnuil.-
tbo

.
) defendants In-

C'liiuntieiluln for
folvcr for tbo de-

Iron , bus
ich ho denies that

ted when ho levied
, er to satisfy a chat-

kid , Ills claim nmnuntiMl
[Tvcrn tbut It cunstltuled

by Chuinberluln.-

.Solo

.

O VIIIT.
weeks ago

n half
site

IOSTO.V STOItn SI'.l.I.S AI1AMS' SI

Tnmnrrnulloxton SloroVI1I
Uio 3nlo of I'lnc ShiHn.-

UKt'LKVlNh'U
.

tlr TllH CllBDlTOR
From the stock ot-

n. . H. ADAMS , 417 nnOADWAY ,
COUNCIL , IJLUFFS.
Make no mistake now.
These shoes will RO on sale tomorrow at-

I10STON STOHE , OMAHA.-
As

.
one of the greatest sacrifices tint ever

was made-
.MEN'S

.
750 LOW nunnnns isc.

These fine shoes nnd sllppVrs were sold
to IJoston" Store for almost nothing In some
Instances , and for about half price generally-
.Thll

.

Is how IJoston Store will give them
away from now until all i1" "I0'1'-' '

The small lota ar * on tables , rick t
what you w m. *

Told * i , ladles' < 2.DO and 3.00 eh s and
$ l.fiO oxford tics and slippers , all go at 70o-

on mala floor.
Table 2. children's and misses' , boys' sboss-

30e. . R3c , 76c , In basement.
Table S , men's J2.00 slippers for 100.

Men's 3.00 and $ G.OO patent leather shoes
$1,50 on. main floor.

Table 2 , on main floor , ladles' congress
shoes , button shoes , lac shoes , 1.00 , worth
up to $1 00-

.In
.

addition to the shoes laid out on tables
tlioro arc

.All the ladles' 5.00 and $ G.OO flno 20th
century shoes. Full dress hand turn she r
1.00 ; skating boots , ladles' front and sldo-
Inco rhoes , flue congress Mioes , ctc.i which
will

Then

Which also will be sold about naff price-
.Men's

.
$1.t 0 c-Ut shoes for 200.

Men's $ fi 20th century shoes 3.7t .

Men's 8.00 enamel cork sola shoes , 500.
Men's solid calf idioos , 125.
And thousands of other bg! bargains In

shoos , All on sale tomorrow at
BOSTON STOIin , OMAHA ,

Selling shoes from Adams' Council Uluffs-
sloclc

N. W. Cor.16th_ and Douglas.

- TliLTP AVIll II.. No War
Becius ? Amc'rlci Is as much superior to
England as the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul Is superior to Us competitors. The
proof of this lies In our OMAHA-CHICAGO
LIMITED train , which leaves the union
depot dally at C p. in. , arriving at Chicago
at S a in. , via the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul Ry.

F. A. NASH. General Agent.-
G.

.

. I ) . HAYNES , City Passenger Agent.-
1COI

.

Farnim St-

.Thr

.

Oliinlill-CIilciiuo SIMM-I ill.
VIA NORTHWESTERN LINE.-

A
.

CLEAN train DIRECT FROM OMAHA.
Evenings at f.I5.-

An
: .

KARLY end CONVENIENT TRAIN
Into I'hlcngo next morning S:45-

.Vestlbuled
: .

fct am heat gas a H carte
diners on the epicurean plan first-class
sleepers free "Northwestern" chair carp.

City Ticket Ofllce , 1401 Farnam St-

."The

.

I'lirnillMc of llio I'nolllc. "
3 GRAND TOUUS TO HONOLULU , Ha-

watlan'Islands
-

, "Tho Paradlsw of the Pacinc , '
via Union Pacinc system and Oceanic S. S-

Co.. , leaving Omalu the morning of January
10. Only nine days from Omaha to Hone ¬

lulu. 203.00 for tljo round trip , Including
stateroom and meala on steamers. Tickets
good for nine months , with stop-over prlvl-
legfi'

-
. For Information and tickets , apply to-

A. . C. Dunn. City Passenger and Ticket
Agent , 1.102 Farnam street-

.Notice.

.

.
Tlio "nOCK ISLAND" vestlbuled limited

leaving Omaha Union Deoot DAILY at 4:50-
p. . m. , with sleeping car for Omaha passen-
gers

¬

, Is the BEST train from Omaha to
Chicago, as the ROCK ISLAND depot In-

ChtjiaKO Is iDontod In thoJ-eart of the city ,

tlius_ avoiding transfer , Sf.'d land * passen-
gers

¬

-within easy distance ) of all prominent
hotela nnaJi2'liiess! houses. Ticket cfllcs-
1C02 Parnam strict.

I c mcutiiiKr'M-
Fine Ice skating at B Jclo park ,

17th and Charles. The present cold snap
has made tie park great. Manager Mardls has
decided tp make the charge ol 5c for school-
children fimn 0 to 12 In the morning during
the holiday* or until school commences. The
park Is opit ) every day from 9 to 12 morning ;

to 5 aftrrnoon , and 7 to 10 night. The
gular pries is charged for everybody ex-

school thildren in the morning only-

.Callfoiiilii

.

J
you wait to get there comfortably ,

fply. qulcky , call at the Burlington's
fcet oillet , 1324 Farnam street , and

lie for fflt'RSffii.toi} ! about our Personallj
Viduotcd Excursions.l-

iey
.

leave every Thursday morning.-

o

.

< eit toVorry
liut baggage if you go cast on the Bur-

ton's
-

|; "Vestlbuled Flyer. "
t tell the ticket agent , when you pur-

cBato
-

your ticket to check your trunk from
yjplur residence trf your destination. He will

f City ticket office , 1321 Farnam street-

.CiiiiHiiltatloii

.

Free.
Consult your best Interests and go east via

the evening Northwestern line , OMAHA-
CHICAGO SPECIAL , at "a quarter to six , "
arriving at Chicago at 8:45: o'clock the next
morning.

City ticket office , 1401 Farnam street.

Take ilic New Line lo St. I'll ill.
Leaves Omaha DAILY at 4:50: p. m. via Des

Molncs , through sleeper , no change , the
"ROCK ISLAND DINING CAR" for supper.
For tickets or sleeping car reservations call
at ROCK ISLAND ticket office , 1C02 Far ¬

nam street.
r

The "Train tlint Ilium on Time"-
Is the Burlington's "Vestlbuled Flyer" for
Chicago.

Leaves Omaha 5:00: p. m.
Arrives Chicago 8:20: a. m.
Tickets at 1324 Farnam street.

The Otiinhii-ClilciIKO SiHM'llll.
Via "Northwestern Line. "

The METROPOLITAN Express leaves
Omaha U. P. depot dally at 5:45: p. m. and
arrives at Chicago 8:45: next morning.-

A
.

"Northwestern" train In every detail.

IM-.HSONAI , 1'AKAr.HAPIIS.-

J.

.

. M. Fleming , Fremont , Neb. , Is a Barker
guest.-

F
.

, J. Dolsen , Kansas City , Is stopping at
the Barker.

William Gardner and wife of Deadwood
are at the Paxton ,

C. E. Wllklns , Philadelphia , Pa. , Is rcgls-
tcrc

-
at the liirker.-

Blshopj
.

Worthlngton left yesterday to visit
parishes In the state.-

Mr.
.

. J. W , Cops nnd wife , Now York , are
stopping at the Barker ,

Mr. and Mrs. J , T. Rallsback of Kansuo
City are Paxton guests.-

Mr.
.

*
. and Mrs. C. P. Chandler of Denver

are guests at the Paxton.-
S.

.

. C. Uassett of the .State Board of Trans-
portation

¬

Is at the Mlllard.
William Burke and John L. Burke , Idaho

stockmen , are at the Paxton.
President Barnes of the State Board of

Agriculture Is at the Merc r.-

Mr.
.

. G. E. Stell' , Crete , Nob. , has his au-
aph

-
; on the Darker register.-

D
.

, Harrington , Gallagher Grocery coin-
Is

-
stopping at the Barker ,

Fannlo O'LInn and daught'r of Chad-
visiting friends In the city.
King of Lincoln , traveling for the
Oil company , Is at the Dellone.-

LMoores
.

, assistant city tlcbt: agent
''abash , Is seriously 111 with Inflain-

; lie lungs ,

at the Hotelw ,

jo MercerWill F. Ueckott. Lincoln ;
rSwIngley , Beatrice.-
tbo

.

Arcade George Reeder , Orandri ; J. M. Pork. F. M. Pnrk , Water-
'F.

-
. Cuba , Bchuylcr ,

Pun , iimuiii u , i'f-
npdlUe , Hurvurd.

. At the Paxton-A. D. Bears , I , n. Alter ,
[Head Alter , Grand Island ; hew JVUUCI-

VKdward
-

Webster , II. D , Wntgoii ,
l cy ; Qua Norberjr , Iloldrcge ; AV , 11-

.le

.

Mercljants T II. Cole , E. Bard-
Hurtlnerton

-
; Hall Hitchcock ,

j-h : n. W. Wolvarlon , Pletce ; Ross
frunoiul. Fremont ; W. F. Lucas," H P. Blmmone , John a. Jlulicr.A. L. Johnson , L. H. Denison.-

kD. . Eagthnm , A. Q. TliompEonJk | , Q. C.
.

Harlett , O'Krlllj W1-
npnttL.

infti 01 j-fuimt * k jj&j -

Resumed in Police Court.

FACTS DISCLOSED BY THE CASH BOOK

HxncrtN MfiiMfjIStilrloM Miulc ! > ' < hc-

AcciiNCil unit Clu-eUii S

that the Muiu-y WIIH Tiikcu-
nnil Ant Aucouiilcil Vor.

After many postponements the preliminary
htntlng ot Jr omo Coulter was nguln taken
up before Judge Ucrkn yesterday at 2 p. m.
The first wlin ss called to the stand was J.-

W.

.

. Fead , a clerk In the city treasurer's
omce , who had been employed there i-lncf

January 5 , 1S02. Ho stated that during Je-

rome

¬

Coulter's period of offlcp !u had worked
In the accounting department ut thu treas-

urer's
¬

ofllC5 anil that It hod been hla duty
to cherk up each day the cash book with
all vouchers paid. Ho had 'also usually for-

warded

¬

tli (( balance on th ? cash book left
at night to the alternate book the next
morning. Mr. Fead described many'of the
details used In the sjotem of bookkeeping
employed In the tr asurcr's odlcc und stated
that the system had not been nt fault , but
that the defalcation had bojn tnado posclble-

by lack of checking or Inspection of books
used by the treasurer and' his deputy by
proper ofllc'rs.-

Taking
.

the entries of the amounts which
composed the sum stolen , charged In the
first count dated August 3 , 3S93 , for $600 ,

Attorney Day requested Fead to Identify
each balance forwarded. The following cn-

trlts
-

were Identified as having been written
by Coulter nboul the tlmo ot the dates nl-

leged
-

In the Information :

DETAILS OF Tim SHORTAGE.
August 3 , shortage charged , ? 500 ; balances

carried forward by Coi'lttr on August 3 , 7 ,
8 , 9 and 10 ; September 7 , shortage ? 500 ;

balances ent red by Coulter on September
7 , S and 9 ; October 7 , shortage JMO ; balances
forwarded by Coulter on 7 and 9 ; Dccjmber
11 , shortage1 , $500 ; bilances forwarded on
11 and 12 ; August 20 , tsDi , BIIUItiut ! , ? 200 ,
l i liiice forwuiui'O by Coulter on the 20th
and 21st ; Sept mbsr 17 , shortage , J2.000 ;

balance forwarded by Coulter on same date ;

October 9 , shortage , $2,000 ; balances for-
warded

¬

by Coulter October 0 , 10 , 11 and 12.
There was also another shortage of $3,000-
on the llth of October Included In this p -
rlod. November 7 , shortage , $200 ; balances
forwarded by Coulter on November 7 nnd S ;

November 22 , shortage , $2,000 ; balances for-
warded

¬

by Coulter on November 22 nnd 23 ;

December IS , shortage , $3,000 ; balances for-
warded

¬

by Coulter on December IS nnd 19 ;

December 21 , shortage , $2,000 ; balances for-
warded

¬

on the 21st and 22d ; Jan-
uary

¬

18 , 1895 , shortage charged , $2,500 ;

balances forwarded on the 18th and lUth by-
Coulter. . The deputy made the figures In
the next case and Henry Bolln headed ths
page of the day's busln = ss In ths- cash booS1-

on the 23d and 21th of January , on which djts-
It Is alleged that $2COO was taken from the
city treasury. March 20 , shortage , $1,000 ;

balances forwarded by Coulter on the 2Gth
and 27th ; March 29 , shortage * 500 ; balances
forwarded by Coulter on tUfr 29th and 30th-
.Tlis

.

last shortage charged Is May 1C , 1SU5 ,
for $200 , at which time Coulter forwarded
the balances In the cash book on the IGth
and 17th. All of the above amounts repre-
sent

¬

chp ; ks drawn on the Merchants United
StPtes , Nebraska , Omaha , National Dankof-
Commerc'

,

and Union Nntioiwl banks of-
Omaha. . The checks were made- payable to
cash , or cash for drawer , and In every In-
stance

¬

were drawn by Coulter signing his
chief's name first and his own bjneath it.
The amounts aggregated $25,400-

.Fdad
.

said that ho had never chocked up
the other books In the office , and had only
worked on the cash books. He stated tlfat
but three persons liadIm l the actual handling
of the cash paid In ovcr-tlio counter and had
entered the Items on the cash book. They
were Coulter , Bolln and HarryCounsman.-

Ho
.

stated that he had sometimes seen
Holln receive cash at the window whileCoul-
ter

¬

entered tha amount on the book , but
would not swear that it went Into the drawer ,
for the receptacle was beyond his line of-
vision. . Coulter had always apparently at-
tended

¬

strictly to business , and also had
Dolln , during his first term , but during the
second term Holln had spent but llttlo time
In the ofllco and seemed otherwise engaged.

During Mr. flolln's term of ofllco Mr-
Wcuthrick had had charge of the bank ac-
counts

¬

nnd liolln and Coulter had held a
consultation each dny to determine which
bank should receive the deposit. Fead had
had nothing to do with the Issuing of the
chocks , and knew little about the manner of
drawing them-

.DIFFICULT
.

TO TRACE THE CHECKS.-
Mr.

.

. Wettllng , one of the experts now work-
Ing

-
on the treasurer's books , next took the

stand. He Identified the checks signed by
Coulter on the dates already given , and
said that ho had traced them back on the
stubs of check books , but with the exception
of a check Issued Augdst 9 , 1S93 , for $1,000 ,
ot which $500 had been accounted for , a
check Issued on September 7 , for $5,000 , cf
which $4COO had been accounted for , and an-
other

¬

Issued October 7 , for $1,000 , of which
$500 had been accounted for , there was ab-

solutely
¬

no trace whatever of. what had be-

CIMIIO

-

of the subsequent amounts taken.
There also had been a wide disparity of
dates on' the checks and the stubs , but the
amounts In every cnso had agreed.-

Mr.
.

. WettlliiK said that all checks Issued
by liolln had been traced up and acknowl-
edged

¬

by him , but those signed by Coulter
yet remained an 'entlro mystery , and there
was absolutely no trace whatever of them
on the books. Mr. AVettllug tald that aa an
expert accountant lie had been called upon
once before to look over the books'kept by-
Holln and Coulter at the expiration of their
first term In ofllce-

.Tliero
.

had been a shortage In the cash re-

ceipts
¬

at that time and Wettllng had le n-

one of a party , composed of Messrs. Wise-
.Lauor

.

, Drexel and Ilathbun , when a demand
had been mudo on Dolln to explain the de-

ficiency.
¬

. He had made none , and nothing
at the tlmo had been sold In regard to Cou-
lter's

¬

connection with the defalcation.-
Mr.

.

. Wettllng stated that the balances each
day forwarded by Coulter were correct , but
that the amounts checked out and charged
to cash could be traced only on the cash-
book and Hint no vouchers could be found
for the money expended. The witness fin-

ished
¬

by saying that all four of the account-
ants

¬

now at work on the books had gone
over the ledgers in evidence , and that the
figures ns submitted were positively cor-
rect.

¬

.

John Wise , another ono of the experts
no-v employed by the city to unravel the
treasury tangle , was next called , and cor-

roborated
¬

the statements madct.by Wettllng.
Court then adjourned until 2 p. m. today.-

Do

.

not go traveling without a tiottln of
Salvation Oil , It cured a bruise at-once. 25-

c.Tlicri

.

! Are Two CIIINNPH-

.Of

.
railroads running between Omaha and

Chicago , the MILWAUKEE and "tho oth-
ers.

¬

. " It doesn't cost nny more to rldo by-

tha best line than "tho others , " Magnlfi-
clently

-
equipped , electric lighted , solid vestl-

buled
¬

, steam heated trains leave union depot
dully.

City ticket office 1B04 Farnam.
. F. A. NASH. Centra ! Agent.-

G.
.

. IJ. irAYNCS , City Pnsenger Agent-

.hi

.

in i1. M.
er-

a quarter to nix.
The new "Omaha-Chicago Special ,"

via the Northwestern line ,

arriving at Chicago next morning
a quarter to nine ,

S-13; a. m ,

City ticket ofllce , HOI Farnam street ,

Wu Will Glvo Yon n Check
For your baggage ot the time you buy your
ticket and mange to have our call
and take your trunk to the train. No trouble
at the doifot. All you have to da U to get
aboard. Olilcago , Mllnaukeo & St. Paul Ky-

.CITV
.

OFFICE , lEOl FAKNAM-

.NVurly

.

Tire IIoitrM Fimlcr
Than any train of any other line
"IB JJURUNOTON'S DBNVEII LIMITED.

Leave * Omaha 1:35: p. m ,

wives Denver 7:30: a. m.
Tickets at 1321 Farnam street , i..

"Charley's Aunt ," vrlth her cat nnd oilier

accessories , opened a short engagement last
night at Hoyd's. The piece has not chan d
since It was presented hero a few wetkB
ago , and the companyla substantially the
same ns then. IJoth .hnvo apparently re-

tained

¬

their ability ta please , at least to-

pleasa that kind of.ceoiilo (and It Is n very
numerous kind ) , who nro plcaseJ with that
kind of a thing. In view of this fact , nny
references to another kind ot nut , which does
not grow In ttrazll , would be obviously cut
of place , even In contxtlon: with so very
familiar an entertainment.

When th4 popularity ot glee club singing
has so often be-en made the excuse for Inflict-
ing

¬

some very bad music on a patient public It-

Is refreshing to listen to a glee club concert
which lus merit cf Its own nslda from the
drafting qualities of the college program.
Such nn entertainment was given nt St-
.Mary's

.

Avenue Congregational church last
night by the Oberlln College Glee club , and the
n.imbcrs were enthusiastically received by an-

audlcnco which filled nearly every Mat In the
large auditorium. The colleg ? boys pre-
sented

¬

n chorus exctp'lioiully well balanced
and which , contrary til the general condition
of slmllir organizations , was incll supplied
with tenors. Their program was well chosen
nnd was singularly free from the selections
which have been so often sung as to be-
wearisome -. Nearly number was en-

cored
¬

and they were tven obliged to respond
a second time when tlry gave th lr melody
cf barnynrcl : 'mltatlcrs nnd the bull frog
chorus. TJVmolannf popular nnd planta-
tion

¬

wns'VIso received with de-
monstrative

¬

approval and tils' s61o numbers
of Mr. Leonard and Mr. Patterson farea
equally well.

The violin solos cf Miss Lottie Dcmtith
were among the features of the entertain ¬

ment. Miss Dcmuth Is only 15 , but In her
solo numbert she displayed a technique anil-
a delicacy of bowing that would have been
prpilltalilo > mast r of the Instrument.
Her flr"tf"elTort was tbi ) adagio , from Q minor
ooncertbxby Uruch , ind In rcspans ? to n
hearty Viicore she played a romanca by-
Svenson. . Her last mtiubcr was a ballade and
polonaise by Vleuxtemps , which she ren-
dered

¬

with singular trace anJ finish.-
Mr.

.
. W. K. Hrccklnriclge furnished the other

Instrumental number as well as the accom-
paniments.

¬

. Ills plan. ) solo , an "Impromptu , "
by Khelnholdns a very showy selection
and received a well hiorlted encore.

The third piano recital'of the- pupils of
Miss Minnie Lovl toil , placent the Unitarian
church In Kountze Mflco last night. A pro-
gram

¬

ot ten selections was rendered. Some
of the tots who performed showed wonderful
proficiency conslderlnr their age , and gave
a promise of fine resMis in mature years-
."Rondo

.

VIllaReos , " ailuet played by Janet
and Maud Marriott , deWves special m-ntlon ,

as also the pieces rcalered by Miss Maud
Keys and Grace TorlcV and the vocal solo
by Miss Mary Latey. I

The return ctigagenunt of "I'uWnhead-

to lils undoubted derorb ; in the part of a
public which honored Uself by knowing n
good thing when It &nw It. Judging- from the
large number of people pvho heard Mr. Mayo
more than cnce last wcwlc , there Is no doubt
that many , even of pose who have been
before , will go again ; ivhllo the music lovers
uho were kept away | y the opera , will find
In this thoroughly delightful performance as
many delicate harmonies as fell upon their
cars under -the magical baton-o'f Walter
Damrosch.

Elmer E , Vance's nllroad com'ddy-drama ,

"Tlit , Llmlt'eii Mall , " will apieir'at Iloyd's
theater <jn Sunday iJd Monday , January 5
and 0 , opening with Sunday matinee.

This play abounds bi startling and thrill ¬

ing scenes , the story dealing with life on the
railroads in the far vsst , In which many
realistic and familiar ! -scenes are depicted.
The company this seison i ? spoken of by
the press aa the best one yt-t brought to-
gether

¬

by the management , ana includes
that bright little lady , "Beatrice , ' ' whose
acting , dancing and singing are said al . .ys-

to charm her audience.-

A.

.

. M. Palmer's New York company , which
recently played a successful engagement at
the Crelghton , has been secured for a re-
turn

¬

date' of three nights and the usual
Saturday matinee opealng at the Crelghton
Thursday , January 9. Paul M. POUT'S
dramatzlatlon of George du Maurler's novel
has many local admlnrs , nnd the patronage-
for the coining cngagsment should even ex-

ceed that of the last-

.Knr

.

'T 'lI to tilt" OIsi'ii
The S. 13. Olpen Dry Goods company gnve-

a farewell party to Its employes last evenI-
IIR

-
, which was thoroughly enjoyed by-

nbout seventy young people , clerks of the
establishment and friends. The party was
ulven ns n testimonial from the emp'.oycrp-
to the clerks In appreciation of the hard
and efficient work rendered by them during
the past holli1n.s , niul In the subsequenlpacking of the Inrse stock preparatory to
its shipment to MlnneniiollH. The thlrt
Moor , which was fonnerly devoted to thecarpet department , was utilized ns a balroom , nnd with Chambers' orchestra peiche.
hlffh upon one of the tables illfcoun-lng In-
rplrlnt -

; music the hours bped quickly by
The grand march was led early In the even-
Ing

-
by Secretary Hehrblitm and Miss LizzieDwycr, one of the ch rks of the formerMorse company. At ll.TO) : refreshments were

Served , nml It was at n late hour when
the festivities nt length broke up nnd theparticipants loft for home-

.I'liNcnr

.

Diliot Sny II-
.In

.
the report of the meeting of the Ice

worktrs , held nt Temple of hall Sun-
day

¬

afternoon , the. followlnir statement was
accredited to W. N. Poscoe ;

"The Ice companies of the city bad per-
slbted

-
In lighting among themselves amcutting prices , until the workmen who per ¬

formed the labor found It Impossible tolive-nt tlio wages brought about by the neod-
lo's

-
war. HQ wnu In fuvor of establishing

n strong- organization , which would Includeevery man nf tlio probable 1,000 who wotili-
woilc on the Ice this year. Mr. I'ascoe
proposed to organize small fqimds of men
who belonged to the new union , for the
purpose of visiting gantri na soon nn placed
to work on Holds and Induce thorn to signnitlclps for the puriioxa of maintaining the
FChedulo of wages lixeil by the union. "

Mr. Pascoo gays that the statement WOH
made , but by borne party other tliun lilm-

Suit of llriinfltt
Taylor , Shull & ICnrmworth have begun

a suit In the county court against the
Western Travelers' lAccident association for
$511 on a benefit cortlllrnto. The holder of
the certificate wn.s one Henry C , Cook , who
WHB Injured on May 10 of this year nnd
remained disabled mill ! ' October 10. During
that length of time tilt accrued on the
certificate nt the rule of $25 nor week. The
claim was assigned lo the plaintiffs In the
action , but the .company refused to pay It ,

A wattled
Highest Honorfl--World's Fair ,

BAKING
POWDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fr J2

from Ammonia , Alum w any other adulterant ,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD ,

Both the method and results when
Syrttj of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
.Mid refreshing to the Uiatc , and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
' vor and Uowcls , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , disjioia colds , head-
aches

-

and fevers and cm-en haMtual-
constipation. . Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duccd

-

, pleasing lo the taste and ac-

ceptable
¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action nnd truly bcncliek.1 in ita-

clTccts , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , ita
many excellent qualities commend it-

tc all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in GO

cent bottles by all leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it OH hand will pro-
ntiro

-

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
fiibslttute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
. CA-

L.VASTIKQ

.

DISEASES WEAKEN WONDEfl
' fully because tl.cy wcnkpn jon nlowly , grailti-

ally. . Do not nllotr thU w stc ot lio.ly to mnlj-
youtpoor , llnbljj' , liillnUurulilU.UeaHli5tlongl (

nn J vigor la for you whether you bo ilch or pool
TlioOrcat Hu.lyan la tobohml only from the Hud-
son Jtcdlciil Institute. This wonderful iliscovcrj-
wns made by the specialists of the old famous IIml
eon Medical IiiHtltutc. It is tlio strongest and mo.l
powerful yltallzer mmlo. Hlsso ro 'orful that t-

Isfclinply womlciful harmless It la. You cm
get It from lion IITO but from tlio Hudson Mccllcn
lii&tlluto.'rlc( for rlrculari nnd t Ktlmonlais.

This cTtrnordlnary Itejurcnator h the ino-

wondnrful
-<

discovery of the ngo. It has been en-

darsod by the l"adlie sclcntl.lc nion of Kuropoonj
Anicrirn-

.HTJIVYAJi
.

U purclr iTRetabl-
e.IIUHVAA

.
stop ? p-omatiirci"s i cf the Ili-

elmrKO hi twenty n. Cures LOST .11AV-
1IOOD , coimlpMlon , dlzztn RS , (ailing scnsaliom
nervous ttvltcliliiR of tlio ryes nnd-ollior parts-

.htrcnctuans
.

, invlgoriitcs illirt tones the cntisj-

Stcm. . It In cheap m viy other remed-
y.JIUIYAX

.
, cures dcljllftyr'ncrvousiics'f , einls-

'eldns , and dcvelopi imd r6"rtnres weak orsam
ruins In lhi back , loisr ? by duy or nljlit stopped
quickly. Over2,000prlvnto Indorsements-

.I'rcniaturenesi
.

menn Inipotcney In tlio Rrt-
Btnnc. . His a symptom of seminal vonkncssni.J-
Ijarenncss. . It can bo stopped in twcntj days bj
the use of Hudynn. Iludyan COIM nouiorctlia ]
nny other remedy

Bend for circulars end testimonials-
.TAXlYTint

.
Jtl.OOn-Impiiro blood duo I)

eerlouo prlvulo illtnrdcra cnrrles myriads of sera
producIn Rcrr.ts. Tlicn comeseore throat , plniplef
copper colored ppotRulcers In montli , old sores ar <

ailing lialr. You cnn s-ivo n trip to lint Sprlnps 1-

1rrltlni ; for 'Blood Book' to the old pb ) elcluus of t'-

SiU > soN niEnncAii INSTITUTE ,
MlocKtnn , Market nnd Kllln tit *, ,

HAN IIIAKCISCG , CA-

L.Ilcnllli

.

, Strength ami Vigor
TO ARBPEOLD ACE.
The slni of youthml iRnorance. ( ho (Jlsslpstlon ,
tlio wcnknoa i that proves n barrier to murrlogu-

tlieiiu urn the tilings Uiat nrn tlntly pliuiKlng-
honsandi( nf men Intu n condition of utter ruin.
The wa-stcd parts , cmlsdonfi , nervousness and

phyalcitl ileblllty nil reuniting from nliusea u-

HXLU1SC9 , continue lo sap Hie Ufa away flmp-

Ml
hucauso the sufferer In JilsU-

, too fur GOIIO Inn nhrlnk.aic fear of discovery
to niAko knoiMi li's condition or to eruk nut a-

friend. . It Is tlilfi laclcof cournyo. ,

baokivard fcnr that 1ms promptwl mo to make
known lo uvory man , weak nndorii out from
dissipation or secret tins , that thuro ls a chnnca-
fnryou , an opportunity whereby you may bo-

llrtud out of that (itato of dread nnd drapalr to a-

hapny condition offielf rosjieetnn I manlyrourn-
ifu.

-

. I , too , had secretly suffered for years , hut
tiiroiislithooBoncyofnroinarkblorcniPds lam
nowtt happy .vlKorousnmiicnJoyliKrlo the fullest
measure the blesslnca and privileges that only
complete manhood can bestow , I will ecnrt
(Healed ) the reclpo nf this wonderful remedy
iritiii to any onfferer who will write tome.-
Itcurod

.
moufteruvcrylhlnsfUo'jail failed , oo-

II will euro you. Address ,

< ! , H.JIullcr , llox 132C ,ICnlatimiooJli-

cb.Teetb

.

Without Plates.

Gold Crown and Bridge Teeth KM up
Full Set Teeth on Ilubbcr . . . , , . $5w
[ 'Illlng silver fioo-

f..oo up

Teeth Extracted without slightest pain ,

without gaa , ReliablO Dentistry at reason-
able

¬

prlcca. All work warranted ,

DR. BAILEY , Dentist
Elulit Years lu Omaha ,

3rd Floor Paxton Block

New Year Gift.Xo-

vcr

. frll-

A

to Into to nioiul. "Old Snntu" nitwit Imvo neglected your
frleml or relative. Poe to It tlint they're not sllKhtotl.F-

U111

.

a few nice things to IIP Imd. Our supply cxccodeil the tie-

nmutl.
-

. We stoc-kott up heavily on silk anil satin suspi'iulera and
inulliers-a treineiiilotm amount were sold and a good many' still "
main.

A heap cheaper though 1'hat Is our remedy for .wttlnK things out
of the house cost or loss no matter.

All satin mulllors those that ? t.7". , 1.50 and l.'J. ) , reduced
to QUO dollar. Take the l et If you want to.

All Mack ? l.lfi mulllors reduced to DOc.

All SU.OO fancy satin nuilllers are now "tic.

All 7r*: cashmere mulllors reduced to 3c.
All ? 1.00 fancy emhrohlored suspenders reduced to fiOe.

All ? l.fQ all silk suspenders are now Sl.CX ) .

Imported silk web suspenders the llnest la the market formerly
sold at ? 1 > .00 , lire now at .fl.fiO.

And there nre other trlnklets some fairy silk handkerchiefs ,

some linen , and Mther things , which received a setback in cost. So 1C

you Intend to buy tit all come here We're si.tlslled that you buy
these things at about half their worth.

Great Clearing Sale now on-

in BOYS' SUITS.

LOT l--Ages 4 to 14 years ,

former price $ i. 25 ,

your choice
LOT 2--In Unions , Cassimeres and

Worsteds , former price $ -2 50 ,

now
LOT 3--A11 wool Vorsteds , Cheviots

and fine wool Cassimeres , former-
ly

¬

2.75 and 3.00 , now
LOT 4--Finest grade knee pant suits ,

formerly 4.00 , 5.00 and 6.00 ,

now
BRING YOUR BOYS DCIVN AND FIT THE.U OU-

T.W

.
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CLEARING SAL-

E."Good

.

Spirits.9
The words have different mean-

ings
¬

to a spiritualist , a Kentuckian ,

and an average man. For the
average mail good (spirits depend
on good digestion , How to insure
good digestion ? A Ripans Tabule
after each meal , that's all.n-

ipnn'a

.

Tubulet Sold by drutilets , or by mail
tf Hie price ( da ceius a tx x) la tent to the III-

Clxmlcal
-

Cumpany , No. 10 <VTUC it. , X , Y-

GHAS.. SHIVEBIGK &

((206- !

RESTORE ;

LOST VIGOR
MTifn In doult wlut la me for Nrrroui DcUllly , Ix n tt fouil futtr ( In clthip-

c( . Imtwuncr, Alri | hy , Viilcucclc > nd oll.cr wejkiiencl. fiom my OUM , ui-

Scilne I'llll. checked and full quULty rcttofed. If ,lr ins tltfor neglected tuch
_ . irauk'.Mictultfiully. Malleil ny liet . teileil , lot Mboicifor5 o. With

WCokB , rrer ) ijoaordel t Kite * lrn l vuiranlee la cutl vi lefuna lh inoiier. Addicts

BHEPMAN & McCONNEU. DUUO CO. . 1613 Dodt'o Street , Omaha , N'eb. -7 ]

The Tobacco used In this Clg-ar is the best we can buy in Cuba.

the Mercantile is equal to any thit ore Imported. Bee that the word MEIICANTHJI-
to Btumped on each clinr,

FH. Rice Mercantile Cigar Co , , St. Louis.


